The H im alayan m ountain chain is orographically fragm ented, both in th e east-w est and in the north-south directions. The la tte r a rea is characterised by a greater landscape diversity, owing to its zonality and th e v ertical zonation of both clim ate and vegetation. In term s of tectonics an d orography, a n d tak in g into account th e prevalent influence of the monsoon and Continental clim ates, th e H im alayan m ountain system can be divided into two p a rts -the external arc (southern), th a t is th e H igher (or G reat) H im alayas and th e in tern al arc (northern), th a t is th e so-called T rans-H im alayas. Sim ilarly to th e extern al arc of th e H im alayas, th e post-glacial relief in the T rans-H im alayas is m arginal only. It is an area w ith a prevalence of denudation (nival, frost, gravitation and eolian) processes. Slopes of tectonic valleys or basins, covered w ith colourful surface deposits rising as high as even two th ird s of th e ir altitu d e, dom inate the landscape. The Z anskar ridges and th e L adakh ran g ę re p re se n t a tra n sitio n a l zone between th e Transhim alayas and E astern Karakoram.
LADAKH AND ZANSKAR IN THE HIMALAYA SYSTEM
The H im alayan m ountain chain is orographically fragm ented, both in the east-w est and in the north-south directions. The la tte r area is characterised by a g reater landscape diversity, owing to its zonality and the vertical zona tion of both clim ate and vegetation.
In term s of tectonics and orography, and taking into account the prevalent influence of the monsoon and Continental clim ates, the H im alayan m ountain system can be divided into two p a rts -th e external arc (southern), th a t is the H igher (or G reat) H im alayas and the in te rn al arc (northern), th a t is the so-called Trans-H im alayas.
The external arc, which in th e e a st begins w ith a large, southw ard gorge of the Y arlung Tsang-po River (Dihang, B rahm aputra) and is closed in the w est w ith the sim ilarly huge gorge of the Indus, is bounded in the south by the B rah m ap u tra Valley, the Ganges Valley and a vast plain of the T har D esert. The external arc is sep arated from the in te rn al one by a complex system of valleys and basins, freąuently having a tectonic base, including the Y arlung Tsang-po and Sutledge rivers, which then break through the m ain Him alayan crest. In th e west, the northern boundary of the internal arc is m arked by the Indus, running in the latitudinal direction, and in the east -by the Tibet Lake D istrict. In generał term s, the regional and local clim atic conditions in the H im alayas are m ainly shaped by m asses of monsoon air. Only in the interm onsoon periods the distinct im pact of local orographic conditions can be noticed, m ainly of the valley system and slope exposure.
Except for its w esternm ost p art, the in te rn al arc (Trans-H im alayas), contrary to popular belief, does not lie in the rain shadow of the higher and more compact external arc. The regim e of monsoon rain s in the sum m er depends on the location. The Southern slopes of the H im alayas are characterised by the rain regime, while in the G reat H im alayas the snow regim e prevails. The T rans-H im alayas and areas lying fu rth e r n orth are characterised by the rain or ra in and snow regim e, w ith th e strict snow regim e lim ited to the highest, spatially confined areas. The clim atic changes in the T rans-H im alaya occurring in a n n u al cycles are due to a seasonal prevalence of monsoons (in the sum m er) or clim ate continentality (in the winter).
Changes in th e mezoclimatic features of the H im alayas can also be observed along th e w est-east axis. They can be explained by the falling precipitation efficiency of the monsoon in the w estw ard direction, which leads to the lessening of the longitudinal rangę of monsoons. The fu rth er west, the sm aller the monsoon zone beyond the external arc.
The paradox of the H im alayan clim ate typical of the external arc is the fact th a t the pervasive influence of monsoon leads, on the one hand, to the generation and accum ulation of huge m asses of ice, while on the other hand the w arm ing effect of the air m asses raises the upper boundaries of the climatic and vegetation layers and considerably reduces the rangę of mountain glaciation (H im alayan glaciers are short!). River erosion, m ainly caused by floodings following monsoon rains, is the major orographic factor, increased fu rth er by the ongoing rising of the massif. Unlike other high m ountains, the relief of the H im alayas is only slightly post-glacial in character. V-shaped valleys, w ith incisions reaching as deep as several thousand m etres, are the dom inant form of landscape in the O uter H im alayas. Going northw ard from the H im alayan foothills -th e H industan Valley -we reach the zone of H im alayan hills, represented by the Shiwalik and M ah ab h arat ranges. The Shiw alik rangę, w ith a w idth betw een 10 and 40 km, and peaks rising not higher th a n 2 000 m etres a.s.l., intersected w ith several tectonic and erosion basins, ru n s along the nearly entire H im alayan chain. The other rangę, reaching a w idth up to 60 km, w ith peaks rising from 1 800 tO 2 400 m etres a.s.l., and exceeding 4 500 m etres a.s.l. in the western part, is the Lower Him alaya chain, also referred to as the M ahabharat. These m ountains are intersected by deep gorges of the num erous rivers. F u rth e r north, the Lower H im alayas border the G reat H im alayas, w ith elevations reaching one average 6 000 m etres a.s.l. N orth of th e G reat H im alayas lies the area of interconnected basins or longitudinal riv er valleys which in th eir lower courses break through the Southern arc of th e H im alayan chain. Beyond them extend the T rans-H im alayas, composed of num erous m ountain ranges separated by valleys and basins, in m ost cases of tectonic origin. The larg est one, the Y arlung Tsang-po valley in the eastern part, intersects th e rangę into the Southern T rans-H im alayas and the N orthern T rans-H im alayas. It m ust be observed, though, th a t th e form er m ountain chain belongs to the tectonic system of the G reat H im alayas, while th e la tte r -to the H im alayas Proper, characterised by different landscape features th a n in the G reat Him alayas.
The following orographic u nits can be distinguished in the H im alayan chain, going from the east to the west: E astern Him alayas, Bhutan Himalayas, Sikkim H im alayas, C entral H im alayas (also called the High, G reat or Nepal Him alayas), G arhw al H im alayas, W estern H im alayas.
In the T rans-H im alayas, th a t is w ithin the north ern (internal) arc of the H im alayan m ountain complex, two differently formed orographic areas can be distinguished. Its eastern and some of the central p a rts do not show any distinct orien tatio n of the folded ridges; it is more of a system of basins bounded by m ountains and connected w ith the gorge p a rts of the river valleys. M any interm ontane basins and river gorges have a tectonic base, w ith peaks which seldom rise above 6 500 m a.s.l. The peaks in the central and w estern p a rts of the T rans-H im alayas show a more distinct orientation, along th e m ain east-w est axis, which s ta rts w ith the K anjiroba H im al m ountain chain, to develop into the compact K ailash rangę. The Z anskar rangę, m arking the end of the T rans-H im alayas in the west, together w ith the L adakh m ountains m akes up a tran sitio n al zone betw een the Trans-H im alayas and E ast K arakoram (a p a rt of the tectonic m ountain system of S outhern Tibet). The T rans-H im alayas can also be divided into the eastern and central monsoon p a rt and the dry, w estern p a rt (Zanskar).
Sim ilarly to the external arc of the Himalayas, the post-glacial relief in the Trans-Him alayas is m arginal only. It is an area with a prevalence of denudation (nival, frost, gravitation and eolian) processes. Slopes of tectonic valleys or basins, covered w ith colourful surface deposits rising as high as even two thirds of their altitude, dominate the landscape. The muddy valley and basin floors are covered w ith bugor fields, w ith overlaying huge barchan complexes.
The landscape shows a prevalence of steppe p lan t form ations (on the slopes) and w etland form ations (at the basin bottoms). Forests used to be found a t the bottom s of the river valleys only in the eastern p a rt of the region. The Z anskar and K ailash ranges are woodless.
TRANSITIONAL ZONE BETWEEN LADAKH AND ZANSKAR
A lthough th e two m ountain groups belong to different tectonic units, the Z anskar is a p a rt of the T rans-H im alayas, while the L adakh and th e K arakoram have th e ir extensions in the rangers of southern Tibet and are intersected by the rift valley of the Indus River, the rem aining components of the n a tu ra l system (climate, relief features, slope cover properties, types of the plant cover) are very sim ilar both in Zanskar and Ladakh. At the sam e tim e, Z anskar and L adakh are characterised by su b sta n tia l landscape differences as com pared to the H im alayas and the K arakoram . This provides the ground to consider the a reas in ąuestion as a se p ara te physio-geographical entity, combining several tectonic units.
LADAKH AND ZANSKAR
Between the highest m ountain ranges of the world -the H im alayas and the K arakoram -stretches the geographical region of Little Tibet. This region is sometim es referred to as Shangri-La, the Land of Happy People. It is also dubbed as the Moon Country. In the 7th century, the Chinese traveller H iuan Tsang called it Ma-Lo-Pho -the Red Country. It was also known as Ripul -the M ountainous Country. The nam e of Ladwak, Land U nder the Pass, gave the rise to the c u rren t nam e referring to the Kingdom of Ladakh.
Although one will not find it on the political map of the world, the Kingdom of Ladakh is a reality. It has no arm y, police, authorities, own currency or other a ttrib u tes of statehood. It stretches along the upper p a rt of the Indus River and the slopes of the Z anskar and L adakh ranges, even though its boundaries are ra th e r fluid. L adakh does have a ruling m onarch and enjoys some autonom y w ithin th e power system of the Indian province of Jam m uKashm ir. The Capital city is Leh.
Owing to its geographical location, the area has been practically inaccessible for ages. C ontem porarily, getting there is not alw ays easy. Travellers bound for the city of Leh can tak e one of the th ree roads. One leads from Srinagar, situ ated in the K ashm ir Basin, through the H im alayan pass of Zoji La (3 529 m etres a.s.l.). The second roads leads from M anala, a city in the Indian province of H im achal Pradesh, across the high passes of Rhotang (3 960 m etres a.s.l.) and B aralacha (4 650 m etres a.s.l.) in the crest of the G reat H im alayas, and T anglang (5 429 m etres a.s.l.) in the m ain ridge of the Z anskar rangę. The th ird sky-high route leads from China across the K arakoram pass (5 575 m etres a.s.l.), the Shyok valley and K hardung Pass (5 600 m etres a.s.l.) in th e L adakh rangę.
The Land U nder the Passes has been divided into two adm inistrative units, with centres of local authorities in Kargil and Leh. In physio-geographical term s, six regions can be distinguished. C entral Ladakh extends from Phyang in the north to Chem re in the south. To th e east lies Rong, where the Indus Valley reaches an altitude of 4 000 m a.s.l. and the clim ate is much colder th a n in central Ladakh. Rupsho is an open plain, very dry and cold, which lies a t an altitu d e of 4 000-5 000 m a.s.l., to the south-w est of the Indus River. The sm ali valley of Tangse, situ a te d east of the Indus valley and surrounded by m ountains w ith peaks above 4 500 m a.s.l. is the fourth region, while the fifth com prises the m ountain chains of Z anskar w ith the highest peaks of N un (7 135 m a.s.l.) and Kun (7 070 m a.s.l.), whose subseąuent, longitudinal ranges are sep arated by the valleys of th e Sur, Z anskar and M arkhi rivers. The sixth region is the warm N ubra valley situ a te d north of Leh a t the K arakoram foothills, famous for its apple and peach orchards and hot springs. It is one of the sources of salt used to prepare T ibetan tea.
Due to the n a tu ra l b a rriers, the native in h ab ita n ts of L adakh have largely retain ed th eir cultural and religious identity. However, the progress of civilisation however cannot be stopped and the newcomers from K ashm ir begin to dom inate in m any areas, having gained control over trade, crafts and services. The new cultural p a tte rn s are imported by the densely stationed In d ian arm y, while the rapidly developing tourism can soon change th e face of the entire region. At th e sam e tim e, L adakh still rem ains a country of wild m ountains, untam ed rivers and proud, determ ined and persevering people. It is a country perm eated by the teachings of the Buddha and beliefs in demons, shrouded in a veil of m ystery of ritu a ls celebrated in the ubiąui-tous Lam a m onasteries.
The feature th a t L adakh and Z anskar have in common is the extrem ely dry clim ate in the m ountainous areas, which is the reason why th e few existing glaciers can be found only in the hilltop and sum m it areas. Valley glaciers cannot be found here, w hereas wall-sided or slope glaciers can only be encountered in the highest p a rts of the m ountains. M ountain slopes are strongly degraded and covered w ith a thick w aste m antle. The extrem ely varied relief has been formed as a resu lt of the gravitational m ovem ents of th e m antle and w ater erosion, which, during the short precipitation period, exerts a profound influence on th e slope form ation.
The upper, longitudinal section of the Indus valley, situated a t an altitude of approxim ately 3 000 m etres a.s.l., forms the region's orographic axis. Z an skar constitutes the Southern p a rt of th is area, w ith peaks rising above 7 000 m etres a.s.l. The individual m ountain groups of Z anskar are sepa rate d from one another by deeply incised valleys w ith very steep slopes. In th e north, the Indus valley is bounded by the L adakh rangę, whose sum m its are slightly higher th an 6 000 m etres a.s.l. The Z anskar m ountains were folded as several parallel ranges, for the m ost p a rt running from the southe a st to the north-w est direction, sep arated by river valleys.
The L adakh rangę, stretching betw een the Indus and Shyok valleys, is m ade up of th ree parallel crests, and each rising higher from th e Indus river. The highest crest is th e m ost extended one, intersected by m any asym m etric dry valleys, linked to th e Shyok valley.
The regions climate m ust have recently changed dramatically, over a short period of tim e. This is evidenced by om nipresent, young alluvial cones of huge sizes. A nother proof is th e filling of the valleys to an unim aginable extent, standing in no proportion to th e usual precipitation rate in the area and the ice m asses typically encountered in the region. Even short valleys of little more th a n 10 kilom etres in length, are filled in w ith gravel deposits, reaching several hundred m etres in depth. In Ladakh, the deposit floors of the trib u ta ry valleys overhang the floors of the m ain valleys (e.g. over the valleys of the Shyok and Indus rivers), and the re su lta n t steps w ith a height of several hundred m etres (500-800) are built from river deposits. This is not, however, caused by erosion processes in these rivers which still show deposition tendencies, m anifested by extensive areas which are contemporarily being filled in. It can be said therefore th a t the causes of the modifications of alluvial landscapes should be sought in contem porary tectonics. These processes are occurring a t such a fast ra te th a t the changes in the river regim e from the deposition to th e erosion regim e, which should come as a conseąuence of such processes, are lagging behind.
The m ain rivers of this area include the Indus, Shyok and Zanskar. Their valleys, however, differ in character, although they share a sim ilar tectonic base. The Indus valley has several terrace levels, covered in m any places w ith huge alluvial cones formed a t the entries of th e trib u ta ry valleys, and its vast bottom is covered w ith meadows (occasionally wet), riverside scrub and crop cultivation.
The Shyok valley is as deep as the Indus valley, bu t its trib u ta ry valleys overhang its floor. The higher terraces can be found only locally and are occasionally covered by alluvial cones. The Shyok, flowing across a vast, plantless plain, is a braided river.
The Z anskar valley is the deepest, w ith steep slopes, no vegetation and a narrow floor. In a large p a rt of its course, the river alm ost completely fills th e valley floor, and where it widens it has a braided channel.
Except for the Indus valley which used to be grown with poplar and beech forests, this is an unwooded and nearly plantless country in most of its territory. These are conditions which prom pt the development of eolian, erosion and deposition processes. The floor of the Shyok valley and the meadow te r races of the Indus are heavily windblown areas, and the generated, airborne m ateriał is then deposited in the form of dunes or eolian fields moving up the slopes, as high as the passes of the lower Ladakh rangę. P arts of the n atural landscape of the forest layer of the Zanskar's northern slopes have been preserved only in some of the tributary valleys linked to the Indus river floor.
1983 saw the establishm ent of the E nvironm ental Protection In stitu te in Leh. In stead of conducting research, th e In stitu te prom otes only those achievem ents of environm ental sciences can be reasonably applied in the local landscape and am id the local community.
Ladakh follows the principle th a t preserving or restoring traditional forms of living, such as construction, clothing adapted to the local, h a rsh climatic conditions, n a tu ra l forms of farm ing and cattle breeding, or crafts, is the best way to protect the environm ent. On the basis of such aw areness-raising work, new and energy saving technologies (solar batteries, therm oinsulation) have been introduced. A nother popularised issue is one of w aste m aterials and clean potable w ater. In 1986, an in ternational conference was organised in Leh to discuss these issues. In 1992, a special educational program m e for children was developed, in addition to a scheme entitled 'Buddhism and ecology'. The In stitu te s publishes an a n n u al inform ation bulletin, and a conference sum m arising all the program mes run by the In stitute is planned for 2020. 
